
 

It is impossible to learn what we think we already know. 
                                                                                                          -Epictetus 

September 28, 2018 
 
Dear Pinehurst Community Members,  
   
 On the campus of Pinehurst School, summer has fled along with the smoke, but not before the roofers and 
plumbers finished replacing 35- year-old shingles and 88-year-old steel pipes. Children arrived on September 
4th welcomed by head teacher, Kerry Fuller, newly hired co-teacher, Rebecca Hunter, and instructional assis-
tants, Pearl Briggs and Desireé Elder.  

Pinehurst School District 94 is responsible for public school children K-12. We offer a full academic 
program at Pinehurst School through fifth grade. We pay tuition to Ashland District 5 for our resident chil-
dren sixth through 12th grade who elect to attend their schools.   

We have successfully withstood nearly a decade of declining student numbers and subsequent reduc-
tions in revenues.  As employees have moved on, the district has not been able to replace everyone. The lean 
years are not altogether over. Our eleven-decade history has included many peaks and valleys causing wary 
school board members to practice prudence in spending and saving, always aware that really good years and 
really bad years never last.  But for now, our numbers are stable.  A class of four kindergartners is a hopeful 
sign.  And many of these five-year-olds have siblings waiting their turn to become Pinehurst students.  Sever-
al new families have moved into our community.  The net effect is we are holding steady, trying hard to main-
tain a good cushion of savings and paying our bills, while also making necessary improvements and employ-
ing adequate staff to operate two classrooms, along with some adjunct instructors for art, outdoor education, 
theater arts and music.  
 Three years ago, we were not sure we would survive the necessity to cut back to a K-5 school.  We have 
succeeded due to committed staff, parents, community members, the Pinehurst School Foundation and local 
businesses that believe in and support our local public school district. 
 So, on we go into our 111th year!  We always appreciate volunteers assisting teachers in the classroom and 
helping with occasional tasks in the office and around the campus.  If you would like to be put on a list of po-
tential helpers, call the office or stop by and talk with our administrator, Holly Amann. 
 In the meanwhile, please support the fundraising efforts of the Pinehurst School Foundation.  On Satur-
day, September 29, the Community Pancake Breakfast offers a nice opportunity to eat good food, meet neigh-
bors and contribute to our school’s wellbeing. And mark Saturday, December 1 on your calendars.  That is the 
annual Winterfest to welcome the holiday season to the Greensprings.   
 For a more comprehensive understanding of how our school district functions, consider attending a school 
board meeting.  The directors gather for their public meeting the second Wednesday of every month at 7:00 
P.M. in the Rowlett Annex. These open meetings offer every community member an opportunity to observe 
and participate in the guidance and governance of our district. 
 Thanks for playing your part in sustaining our neighborhood school system. 
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